
OKC First Church of the Nazarene 
Sunday School Descriptions 

All classes meet from 9:30-10:25 AM unless otherwise noted 
 
Branches | Room 45 | led by Mike and Vanette Bell 
The Branches class consists of married couples in their thirties and forties that meets a little bit 
later each week. We rotate who brings breakfast, and Mike leads a discussion class geared on 
living your Christian life outside the church walls.  
 
We try to have guys’ nights, girls’ nights, a class Christmas party, and a Super Bowl party...all of 
which are guaranteed to involve food. We also rotate in small groups to get together for meals. 
Just remember, Jesus is the vine, and we are “The Branches.” 
 
The Caritas Class I Room 20N I led by Rev. Dr. Dennis Bratcher 
The Caritas Class is an OKC First institution, and still going strong. Come fellowship with us and 
study Scripture under the teaching of retired professor of Old Testament Dr. Dennis Bratcher.  
 
The Class To Be Named Later | Room 5 | led by Rev. Jason Smith & Jason Hubbert 
A fun collection of single and married people between the ages of 20 and 40. We begin class by 
getting to know one another with a "Question of the Week" and conclude class by passing out a 
weekly periodical that features articles, pictures, and "The Week in Twitter.” Powdered and 
chocolate mini-donuts are available as we discuss Scripture together. We'd love to have you! 
 
College and Community Group | CCC Room 3 | led by Revs. Brit and Aaron Bolerjack 
Come for a relaxed time of group prayer and Bible study over coffee and breakfast snacks! 
Some of us are 20-somethings, some of us are college students, but we’re all learning to follow 
Christ as a community. 
 
The Edge of Adventure | Room 20S | Rev. Walt and Linda Crow 
This class is especially for older adults interested in studying Scripture with former missionaries 
and beloved friends of OKC First, Walt and Linda Crow. We’d love to have you! 
 
Escuela Dominical I Room 1 I Rev. Daniel y Betty Moreyra 
This Spanish-speaking Sunday School class is led by OKC First’s Ministerio Latino leaders,  
Rev. Daniel & Betty Moreyra. ¡Te damos la bienvenida! 
 
The Friendship Class | Room 43 | led by Rev. Dr. Robin Stephenson-Bratcher 
This class is a gathering of adults who study Biblical passages to assist them in applying the 
Bible to their daily lives. We seek to grow in Christ-likeness and build friendships that last a 
lifetime through fellowship, encouragement and prayer. We invite you to join us for coffee, 
refreshments and lively discussions each week. 
 
The Gathering | Room 9 | Dr. Ron Wright 
This class is perfect for life-loving, questioning, slightly irreverent followers of Christ who desire 
to grow together in their faith journey. We are a class of people of all ages both married and 
single. The format is Bible study, thematic, discussion-based, and fun! 
 
 
 
 



The Remnant | Room 21 | led by Rev. Dr. Steve Green 
Do you remember when it was time to pick teams for some game on the playground? There are 
always those few who are last to be chosen. In the kingdom of heaven, God calls them “first 
choice.” We are learning to see that throughout the Story of God, God doesn't pick people 
because of their strengths, but because of God’s purpose for their lives.  
 
Word & Table Sunday School Class | 9:40-10:25 | Parlor | led by Rev. Dr. Jirair Tashjian 
The class is made up of people who attend the Word & Table liturgical worship service, but it is 
open to anyone who wishes to come. The format is informal discussion of biblical and 
theological topics. 
 
Young Adult Sunday School | Room 46 | led by Rev. Jon Middendorf 
The YASS class values dialogue, laughter, authenticity, questions and coffee. We enjoy a wide 
variety of folks in varied life situations, and while most in the class are in their mid-twenties, 
there are a few younger and a few older than that, too. Introductions and prayer requests start at 
9:30. Hope to see you there! 
 
Younger Adult Sunday School Class I Room 44 I led by Pastor Jordan Leibold 
This class includes graduate students, single adults, and young married couples in their early- to 
mid-20s. Each week we start with coffee and a discussion question. All are welcome! 


